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LessonLessonLessonLesson PlanPlanPlanPlan:::: YourYourYourYour DigitalDigitalDigitalDigital FootprintFootprintFootprintFootprint

TeacherTeacherTeacherTeacher:::: CynthiaCynthiaCynthiaCynthia CampbellCampbellCampbellCampbell DateDateDateDate:::: Summer/FallSummer/FallSummer/FallSummer/Fall 2013201320132013

SubjectSubjectSubjectSubject:::: ComputerComputerComputerComputer AppsAppsAppsApps I,I,I,I, ComputerComputerComputerComputer AppsAppsAppsApps II,II,II,II, BusinessBusinessBusinessBusiness CommunicationsCommunicationsCommunicationsCommunications

StandardsStandardsStandardsStandards &&&&ElementsElementsElementsElements::::

LearningLearningLearningLearning Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:Objectives:
StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents willwillwillwill bebebebe ableableableable to:to:to:to:

ISTEISTEISTEISTE NETSNETSNETSNETS----SSSS:::: 1a, 1b, 1d, 2a, 2,a, 2d, 3b, 3d, 4a-c, 5a, 5b,
BCS-CA1-2: a-e, BCS-CA1-7:a-c, BCS-CA1-9:c,d
BCS-CA2-1: a-e, BCS-CA2-2:j, k, m, BCS-CA2-6: a
BCS-BCP-1:b,e,f, BCS-BCP-2:d-g, BCS-BCP-3: a-f, BCS-BCP-5: a-d, BCS-BCP-6:b,c,e

Reflect on their previous knowledge of upcoming vocabulary and topics by filling out a questionnaire.
Watch very short videos effectively by keeping head up, eyes on screen, and not talking.
Learn about the 24/7 social nature of digital media and explore their own digital lives.
Understand that it is important to act responsibly when online and give examples of what that means.
Reflect on the positive and negative impact digital media have on themselves and on society by creating a brain
map using popplet
Evaluate the brain maps of their peers and offer constructive suggestions for improvements or describe in detail
what they like about them.

EssentialEssentialEssentialEssential QuestionQuestionQuestionQuestion What is the place of digital media in our lives? What kind of digital footprint do I
want to leave?

DescribeDescribeDescribeDescribe howhowhowhow differentiationdifferentiationdifferentiationdifferentiation isisisis
addressedaddressedaddressedaddressed throughoutthroughoutthroughoutthroughout thethethethe
lesson:lesson:lesson:lesson:

Media and presentation variety: teacher guided presentation, posters, infographics, written directions and
materials, audio, video, interactive game, Web 2.0 tools.

Accommodations/ModificationAccommodations/ModificationAccommodations/ModificationAccommodations/Modification Students with reading deficits will pair with peers who are good readers for the independent work session.
Students can use Windows Narrator if needed.

Materials:Materials:Materials:Materials: Tech-notebooks,
pens, projector, computers, Got
Media Smarts questionnaires,
Today's Vocabulary sheets,
flash drives, Digital Footprint
Rubric, headphones with mics
for Lab work

LessonLessonLessonLesson Cycle:Cycle:Cycle:Cycle:
Opening:Opening:Opening:Opening:
In the
Classroom:
Pass out
Tech
notebooks

UponUponUponUpon arrival:arrival:arrival:arrival: StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents copycopycopycopy thethethethe infoinfoinfoinfo fromfromfromfrom thethethethe Tech-bookTech-bookTech-bookTech-book InfoInfoInfoInfo BoardBoardBoardBoard ontoontoontoonto thethethethe designateddesignateddesignateddesignated
pagepagepagepage inininin theirtheirtheirtheir MediaMediaMediaMedia journals.journals.journals.journals. InfoInfoInfoInfo includesincludesincludesincludes linkslinkslinkslinks wewewewe willwillwillwill useuseuseuse inininin ComputerComputerComputerComputer Lab.Lab.Lab.Lab. AlsoAlsoAlsoAlso ----
studentsstudentsstudentsstudents staplestaplestaplestaple thethethethe "Today's"Today's"Today's"Today's Vocabulary"Vocabulary"Vocabulary"Vocabulary" sheetsheetsheetsheet intointointointo theirtheirtheirtheir notebooks.notebooks.notebooks.notebooks.

PassPassPassPass OutOutOutOut DigitalDigitalDigitalDigital FootprintFootprintFootprintFootprint RubricRubricRubricRubric andandandand explain.explain.explain.explain.
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TeacherTeacherTeacherTeacher Materials:Materials:Materials:Materials:
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/

Today'sToday'sToday'sToday's Links:Links:Links:Links:
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/footprint.
html

www.popplet.com

AppsAppsAppsApps andandandand Websites:Websites:Websites:Websites: Popplet,
Cgcatech.weebly.com.
Symbaloo

AssessmentAssessmentAssessmentAssessment:::: Rubric for
assessing this activity is located
on the cgcatech.weebly.com on
the Home page.

HomeworkHomeworkHomeworkHomework:::: For Extra Credit
the students can take the Digital
Life Family Tip Sheet home and
fill it out with their parents.

KeyKeyKeyKey VocabularyVocabularyVocabularyVocabulary ––––
digitaldigitaldigitaldigital mediamediamediamedia:::: electronic
devices and media platforms
such as computers, cell phones,
video, the Internet, and video
games that allow users to create,
communicate, and interact with
one another or with the device
or application itself

similesimilesimilesimile:::: a figure of speech in
which a comparison is made to
show a similarity between two
different things. A simile
resembles a metaphor, but in a

- write on
page 4

IfIfIfIf timetimetimetime isisisis
neededneededneededneeded ----
SKIPSKIPSKIPSKIP thethethethe
questionnquestionnquestionnquestionn
areareareare
activityactivityactivityactivity
andandandand givegivegivegive itititit
forforforfor
homeworkhomeworkhomeworkhomework

Explain the expectations for video watching. (Listed below)
VideoVideoVideoVideo totototo OpenOpenOpenOpen :::: DigitalDigitalDigitalDigital LifeLifeLifeLife 101101101101 (located(located(located(located @@@@ http://cgcatech.weebly.com/index.html)

Following the video,the teacher will lead a discussion about the students' digital lives and give the
students an opportunity to talk about their digital activities. Discuss the Key Vocabulary term
"digital"digital"digital"digital media"media"media"media" - point out differences between traditional. one-way media (TV) and today's
digital media.
The teacher will tell the students that as part of their independent work today they will be filling
out a survey on their digital experience, as well as, creating a popplet map.
SegueSegueSegueSegue intointointointo thethethethe nextnextnextnext activity:activity:activity:activity: TheTheTheThe GotGotGotGot MediaMediaMediaMedia SmartsSmartsSmartsSmarts questionnaires.questionnaires.questionnaires.questionnaires.

ExplainExplainExplainExplain thethethethe questionnairequestionnairequestionnairequestionnaire activity:activity:activity:activity: The teacher will read the questions aloud and the students will
follow along and circle the answer they think is best.- they may work in pairs if they like. If the
pair disagree on the correct response, they will circle both answers. After the 14 questions have
been read and answered, the teacher will pass out an answer sheet and the students will score their
questionnaires.

TheTheTheThe classclassclassclass willwillwillwill discussdiscussdiscussdiscuss thethethethe questions:questions:questions:questions:Which one or two answers surprised you the
most? Which one or two statistics most closely reflect how you use digital media
in your own life? Which are the farthest from your own personal experience?

Explain the expectations for video watching (yes, again.) (Listed below)

SHOW the video, ““““PerspectivesPerspectivesPerspectivesPerspectives onononon SocialSocialSocialSocial MediaMediaMediaMedia"""" http://cgcatech.weebly.com/index.html
Teacher will read aloud the questions that appear onscreen. Inform the students beforehand of this
so they understand not to answer while the video is playing.
After Video: Discuss; What are some of the upsides/downsides of digital media for the teens on the
film? For you? For relationships? For the world?

Teacher will use projector to quickly demonstrate popplet and how to use. Teacher will also give a
quick view of the Tech Ed website and the Symbaloo sites they will visit and remind them what
they will be doing at each. Explain to students that they will use the info just discussed to create a
word map in popplet.
GOGOGOGO TOTOTOTOCOMPUTERCOMPUTERCOMPUTERCOMPUTER LABLABLABLAB

WorkWorkWorkWork
Session:Session:Session:Session:
In the

Students will visit http://cgcatech.weebly.com/footprint.htmlto get started on their independent work and
follow the directions there.

http://cgcatech.weebly.com/
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/footprint.html
http://cgcatech.weebly.com/footprint.html
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simile the word like or as is used
to make the comparison

digitaldigitaldigitaldigital citizenshipcitizenshipcitizenshipcitizenship::::
navigating the digital world,
safely, responsibly and ethically

computer
lab: Students will investigate the curated resources in the Footprint Webmix to get a more thorough

feel and understanding of the importance of a positive digital footprint. More explicit directions
are given to the students at the Weebly Site. http://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mydigitalfootprint1

They will then create a popplet map on the topic of "Upsides/Downsides: Digital Media and My
Digital Footprint."

Record popplet link in their Tech-notebook.

Closing:Closing:Closing:Closing:
Back in the
Classroom

Define the Key Vocabulary term similesimilesimilesimile and tell students they will be creating similes that express
the role that digital media play in their lives.

ASKASKASKASK::::
-How big a role do digital media (Internet,texting,video games) play in your life?
What are your favorite and least-favorite things to do with digital media?
Do you connect with others or create things with digital media?
What are the positive and not-so-positive aspects of having digital media in your life?

INSTRUCTINSTRUCTINSTRUCTINSTRUCT students to complete one of the following statements in a way that captures and
conveys the role of
digital media in their lives.
My media life is like a ____________________, because _______________________________.
My media life is as ___________________as a ________________, because ________________.
SampleSampleSampleSample responsesresponsesresponsesresponses:
My media life is like a window onto the world, because it allows me to see all kinds of new things
and imagine other possibilities.
My media life is like a party where I meet a lot of different people, because it feels loud, out of
control, and yet fun.

DISPLAY:DISPLAY:DISPLAY:DISPLAY: Students'Students'Students'Students' Popplets.Popplets.Popplets.Popplets. LeadLeadLeadLead thethethethe classclassclassclass inininin evaluationevaluationevaluationevaluation ofofofof everyone'severyone'severyone'severyone's DigitalDigitalDigitalDigital LifeLifeLifeLife map.map.map.map.
StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents willwillwillwill offerofferofferoffer constructiveconstructiveconstructiveconstructive criticism.criticism.criticism.criticism. TellTellTellTell studentsstudentsstudentsstudents thatthatthatthat inininin thethethethe future,future,future,future, theytheytheythey willwillwillwill bebebebe postingpostingpostingposting
workworkworkwork totototo VoicethreadVoicethreadVoicethreadVoicethread andandandand evaluatingevaluatingevaluatingevaluating eacheacheacheach other'sother'sother'sother's workworkworkwork there.there.there.there.

NOTES: ASSESSMENTASSESSMENTASSESSMENTASSESSMENT

AAAA rubricrubricrubricrubric forforforfor assessingassessingassessingassessing today'stoday'stoday'stoday's activitiesactivitiesactivitiesactivities isisisis locatedlocatedlocatedlocated @@@@ http://cgcatech.weebly.com/

http://www.symbaloo.com/mix/mydigitalfootprint1
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VIDEO VIEWING
EXPECTATIONS:

Read and explain these to the
students EVERY TIME a video
is shown.

StudentsStudentsStudentsStudents will:will:will:will:
RemainRemainRemainRemain sittingsittingsittingsitting upupupup
KeepKeepKeepKeep eyeseyeseyeseyes focusedfocusedfocusedfocused onononon screenscreenscreenscreen
NoNoNoNo talkingtalkingtalkingtalking ---- shortshortshortshort appropriate,appropriate,appropriate,appropriate, positivepositivepositivepositive exclamationsexclamationsexclamationsexclamations areareareare OK.OK.OK.OK. ForForForFor example,example,example,example, "wow,""wow,""wow,""wow," "cool,""cool,""cool,""cool," "oooh.""oooh.""oooh.""oooh."
NoNoNoNo requestsrequestsrequestsrequests orororor questionsquestionsquestionsquestions ---- videosvideosvideosvideos areareareare veryveryveryvery shortshortshortshort ---- wait.wait.wait.wait.

ThisThisThisThis llllessonessonessonesson comescomescomescomes fromfromfromfrom CommonCommonCommonCommon SenseSenseSenseSense Media,Media,Media,Media, www.commonsense.org/educatorswww.commonsense.org/educatorswww.commonsense.org/educatorswww.commonsense.org/educators

http://www.commonsense.org/educators

